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Production and hosting byAbstract The characteristics of the Bolokenu-Aqikekuduk (Bo-A) fault, a right-lateral strike-slip fault
that runs for more than 700 km long and obliquely cuts North Tianshan Mountains, are evaluated here
based on remote sensing data, and through an analysis of the results from field investigations as well
as climate-geomorphic events.
The fault is composed of a western segment with a NW strike and an eastern segment with a NWW
strike. The western segment is nearly 250 km long, extending northwestward into Kazakhstan with
a right-lateral strike-slip rate of 5 mm/a. This domain consists of 4e5 rupture sections, with 3e4 defor-
mation belts, caused by ancient or historical earthquakes, and suggesting the potential for the occurrence
of further strong earthquakes (with M z 7.5) in future.
The eastern segment of the fault shows a right-lateral strike-slip rate of 1e1.4 mm/a, with the devel-
opment of 3e4 deformation belts caused by ancient or historical earthquakes, and with a potential for
future strong earthquake with M z 7.0.848859(H), 86 991 3835881(O).
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Tianshan.A typical strain partitioning style in the compression area has developed between the intermontane Bo-
A fault and the piedmont thrust structures of Northern Tianshan Mountains, under the effect of oblique
compression, as indicated by the piedmont thrust structure and the strike-slip fault in the mountains.
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The Tianshan Mountains form one of the largest Cenozoic inland
orogenic belts. It began to re-uplift since the lateOligocene, after long
peneplain processes in the Cretaceous and early-middle Paleogene.
The tectonic deformation in Tianshan Mountains occurred since
Quaternary as indicated by thrust structures along the margins of the
mountains and intramontane basins. Kuche nappe (Feng et al., 1991)
and Keping nappe structures (Yin et al., 1998) in South Tianshan, the
nappe structure in North Tianshan (Avouac et al., 1993; Deng et al.,
2000; Wang and Shen, 2000) and the Flaming Mountain nappe
structure in Turpan Basin were mainly formed in the Quaternary.
However, large-scale strike-slip faults which cut the Tianshan
Mountains are also well developed. For example, the active segment
of the right-lateral strike-slip Talas-Ferganna fault with an NW-trend
in Kirghizstan, is over 500 km long, with a possible right-lateral
strike-slip rate up to 10 mm/a in the Quaternary (Burtman et al.,
1996). The Bolokenu-Aqikekuduk right-lateral strike-slip fault in
North Tianshan, which is also called Alashanko-Aqikekuduk fault or
Ala lake fault, is a large-scale regional fault.
The Bolokenu-Aqikekuduk fault (Bo-A fault), which marks the
boundary line between the Middle Tianshan plate and the North
Tianshan, is considered as a convergent plate boundary. The Yili
sub-plate and Tarim sub-plate lies south of the boundary, whereas
the Tuha sub-plate and Kazahkstan-Junggar sub-plate are to the
north of the boundary. The depositional history, magmatism and
metamorphism on each side of the boundary are quite different.
Mylonite, developed along the Bo-A fault at Shengli Daban, was
formed and began to become active during the late Carboniferous
period, following continental collision during and after the
subduction of the North Tianshan oceanic crust. During thatkenu-Aqikekuduk (Bo-A) fault, aperiod, the fault was thrust diagonally from south to north. The
fault experienced strong right-lateral shearing and formed a steep,
and locally a vertical ductile shear belt during the later Hercynian
movement. The fault experienced brittle fracturing deformation
during Permian (Li, 1993).
During the IndiaeAsia collision (Himalayan orogeny), the Bo-
A fault experienced brittle deformation in different degrees, with
the characteristics of oblique thrusting and horizontal strike-slip
movement (Fig. 1). Thrust fractures with low angle of inclination
were intercepted or cut-off by nearly vertical strike-slip fractures
as seen in the area south of Jinhe. Jurassic coal-bearing arenaceous
shale is thrust over the Neogene silt, and Carboniferous volcanic
rocks are thrust over the Jurassic structure with a high angle as
seen in a gully 20 km south of Tuokexun County. Brittle right-
lateral strike-slip fractures can be found in Neogene silt. Shen
and Yang (1998) and Yang and Shen (2000) presented an intro-
duction on the AlashankoeJinhe paleoearthquake deformation
belt, which is on the northwestern section of the Bo-A fault, and
the Quaternary activity of the fault, which lies to the south of Jinhe
County.
Based on the remote sensing data and data gathered from
field work, the strike-slip movements in the middle and south-
west sections of the Bo-A fault are further analyzed in this
paper.
1.1. NW-directed right-lateral strike-slip faults in northwest
section of Bo-A fault
1.1.1. Geometric features of the northwest section of Bo-A fault
The northwest section of the fault extends from the piedmont in
the southern margin of Ala Lake which is in Kazakhstan, throughright-lateral strike-slip fault extending over 700 km in the northern
Figure 2 Right-lateral drainage offsets along the Bo-A fault in
Kazakhstan northwest of Alashanko (a trading post on the border
between China and Kazakhstan).
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reaches of Jinhe River. The fault is half buried in the lower reaches
of Jinhe River, and emerges from alluvial platforms and valleys on
the western side of Heishantou, which is to the southeast of Jinhe
County, and cuts late quaternary alluvial fans. The fault extends
southeastward into Tianshan Mountains and its activity gradually
abates in the area near the main ridge of north Tianshan Moun-
tains. After crossing the main ridge, the fault joins with the Kashi
River fault, where Nileke earthquake with M Z 8 occurred in
1812 at location of 43400 N and 84300 E. The length of the
Northwest section of Bo-A fault is about 250 km in China and
150e200 km in Kazakhstan. In China, the section can be divided
into 5 segments, described below.
1.1.2. Aibi LakedAlashanko segment
This segment is about 20 km long and joins with the segment in
Kazakhstan. It can be seen clearly from air-photographs that the
segment cuts piedmont fluvial fans and bedrock hills, and terraces
of bigger rivers were right-laterally displaced (Fig. 2).
The fault drums on the lowest terrace, the fault scarps and
large-scale gullies formed on the proluvial fan can be clearly seen
form air-photographs. A 20 m deep and 100 m wide gully that
developed on the middle part of the drums has also been found.Figure 3 The offset of streams along tThis segment extends southwards to Aibi Lake, controlling the
Neogene laterite deposit, indicating that this segment of the Bo-A
fault formed in Neogene.
1.1.3. Aibi LakedHeishantou (to the east of Jinhe County)
segment
This segment is roughly 55 km long extending fromAibi Lake to the
east of Jinhe County town. One part of the segment is under Aibi
Lake and the other part is under the swamp in the lower reaches of
Jinhe River, buried under the quicksand dunes on the southern bank
of Aibi Lake. Some linear stria and traces, formed by different
underground water depths in two sides of the segment and by the
spillage of underground water can be seen from air-photographs.
1.1.4. Jinhe CountydAixundaban segment
The Bo-A fault comes out from its buried condition onto the
fluvial terrace east of Jinhe County, where it cuts through the
proluvial terrace and loess layer which formed in middle-late
Pleistocene. The surface deformation including 50 m wide drums
and 2e3 m high scarps formed by multi-phase displacements are
clearly seen here. The fault we identified is a high-angle normal
strike-slip fault (Figs. 3 and 4). The gullies running across the fault
are right-laterally displaced with the offset groups of about
300e500 m, 200 m, 30 m, more than 10 m and 2e3 m (Fig. 3).
The fault extends southeastwards into mountainous areas, then
turns to the SEE direction at the Breeding Station and arrives at
Xiaohaizi Lake. A NW-striking branch of the segment appears to
the north of Xiaohaizi Lake, which extends to Aixundaban. These
two branches spread in the way of left-step en echelon. The width
of the strata bridge area is about 2 km, with a complex defor-
mation. It is inferred that the formation of the Xiaohaizi Lake (a
small lake on mountain ridge) is related to the tectonic activities of
this segment. The south branch of the segment, about 48 km long,
extends southeastwards to Aixundaban.
1.1.5. AixundabandHaxiategole segment
This segment is about 65 km long and is composed of two
secondary ruptures, spreading out in left-step en echelon, with
fresh surface deformation belts (Fig. 5). Its north branch goes from
Aixundaban, through Wutudaban to the east of Alaer. The south
branch extends from 2 km south of Alaer, through Aping Alaer,
Xikechagangole and a col (depression in a mountain range), which
is 3840 m above sea level, to Haxiategole.
1.1.6. HaxiategoledKashi River segment
This segment of the Bo-A fault has no clear right-lateral strike-slip
features. The fault splits up into a NWW-direction compressive
shearing fault and a NW-direction right-lateral strike-slip fault.he fault at the south of Jinhe County.
Figure 4 The fault trace and outcrop of the Bo-A fault at the south of Jinhe County town.
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of Yilianhabierga Mountains, passes the Chagansala Daban, and
then crosses the main crest of Yilianhabierga Mountains, through
Shengli Daban and Alago, finally reaching the southwest margin
of Turpan Basin. Some of the small NW-trending faults extend
intermittently to southeast, and finally merge into Kashi River
fault. The Haxiategole-Kashi river segment is 60 km long. Some
discontinuous water system and right-lateral displaced mountain
ridges can be seen in this region from air-photos.Figure 5 The rupture zone of Bolokenu-Aqikekuduk fault inc1.2. The paleoseismic deformation belts in northwest
section of Bo-A fault
Three paleoseismic rupture belts on the surface of thewest section of
Bo-A fault have been identified. They are located inAlashanko, south
of Jinhe County town and on both sides of Alaer to Aping Alaer. The
latest rupture in the seismic deformation belts on both sides of Alaer-
Aping to Alaer resulted in theMZ 7.3 earthquake in 1944.luding the rupture zone of an M Z 7.3 earthquake in 1944.
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Kazakhstan, with only 20 km of the belt in China. The defor-
mation belt can be seen clearly in the Gobi Desert west of Ala-
shanko trading port. The belt is characterized by fault scarps,
drums, gullies and right-lateral displaced water system or small
gullies. The fault scarps found in China is 1e2.5 m high. The
deformation belt extends southeastwards to Aibi Lake.
The length of the relatively continuous paleoseismic defor-
mation belt on the late Pleistocene alluvial platform southeast of
Jinhe County is only about 10 km, but the discontinuous belt,
which is mainly exposed in the north of Xiaohaizi Lake, extends
for 25e30 km. A deformational belt between Xiaohaizi and
Aixundaban, is clearly seen to the east of Xiaohaizi, although not
obvious in the forest areas. Further studies are required to evaluate
whether the two deformation belts were caused by a single
earthquake or by two adjacent earthquakes.
Gullies are developed in earthquake scarps south of the Jinhe
County. The gullies with displacement of less than 3 m were
formed by the latest earthquake, and the gullies with displacement
of 4e8 m were formed by two earthquakes. According to our
preliminary estimation, the magnitudes of the earthquakes
occurred in this section are between 7 and 7.5.
Aping-Alaer earthquake deformation belt of about 45 km long
occurs in the middle part of Aixundaban-Haxiategole segment. In
addition to the NW-directed main rupture zone, there are several
small branch ruptures in different directions. The rupture zone
also can be divided into 2 segments. The northern segment is
about 15 km long and the southern one is about 30 km. An
M Z 7.3 earthquake (Seismological Bureau of Xinjiang Uygur
Autonomous Region, 1985) occurred in Bolokenu Mountains,
which is the border area (44.0 N, 84.0 E) of southern part of
Wusu County and Nileke County, on March 10, 1944. The Aping-
Alaer deformation belt might have ruptured again during the
M Z 7.3 quake. From air-photographs, it can be seen that the
rupture caused by the quake is about 45 km long. The strata
bridging the area between Alaer and Aping-Alaer possibly became
a lock area and a seismogenic zone. Therefore, the precise
epicenter of the M Z 7.3 earthquake might be near the strata
bridge area (44110 N, 84220 E), which is the center of the
deformation belt.
1.3. Right-lateral strike-slip rate of the northwest section of
Bo-A fault
The strike-slip rate can be estimated according to the offset of
river terraces and their timing of formation. Based on our regional
studies, we infer that the major rivers in Tianshan Mountains
began to develop since the early Pleistocene. These rivers trans-
ported a large amount of coarse gravels to piedmont and the thick
Xiyu Group gravel layer formed. Wide river valleys formed during
the end of early Pleistocene and the beginning of mid-Pleistocene.Table 1 The offset of Late-Quaternary terraces of Xikechagangole(rive
section of Bo-A fault.
Morphological reference Age of formation (ka.B.P.)
T5 terrace 300
T4 terrace 200(?)e130
T3 terrace 70
T2 terrace 30
T1 terrace 10e8The river began to cut down intensively and deep V-shaped
valleys formed during the great glacial stage of mid-Pleistocene, that
is the last but two of glacial stages (750e500 ka.B.P.). The river
valleys we investigated formed in recent times, during 750 ka.B.P.
(mid-Pleistocene). The T5 river terrace gradually formed during the
following interglacial stage. The last of the glacial stages possible
began during 300e200 ka.B.P., the so-called Upper Wangfeng
glacial stage (Zhang et al., 1995), which concluded in about
130 ka.B.P. During the following interglacial period, T4 terrace drift
formed and rivers cut down further. T4 and T5 terrace mainly
developed inmountains and areas near the mountains. In general, the
following three terraces developed in piedmont plains, and formed
since the latest glaciation. The ages of sedimentation on the top of T3
terracemostly are about 70e80 ka.B.P. (Deng et al., 2000). The early
glacial terrace began in the latest glaciation at about 75 ka.B.P., and
that was the time when T3 terrace was cut. The age of the sediment
accumulation at the bottom of the T2 terrace is about 30e40 ka.B.P.
(Zhang et al., 1995). The age of the latest glacial terrace is about
32e10 ka.B.P., therefore the time when T2 terrace was cut is about
30 ka.B.P. It is generally thought that the T1 terrace was formed in
Holocene, and the age of its formation is within 10 ka.B.P.
The Xikechagangole River is at the middle of Aixundaban-
Haxiategole segment. All 5 terraces of the river were displaced by
the fault (Fig. 5). The offsets of T5, T4, T3, T2 and T1 terraces are
about 1500 m, 800 m, 350 m, 150 m, 40 m respectively (Table 1).
Based on the time when the terraces began to be cut, the average
strike-slip rate of the segment is calculated as about (5  1) mm/a.
The water course systems at different scale were displaced
right-lateral at Alashanko (Fig. 2). The right-lateral offset of river
r1 and r2 are 2150 m and 1950 m respectively. The time when
these rivers formed is inferred to be 750 ka.B.P. Five terraces are
developed along the river r2. Among these, the right-lateral offsets
of the terrace T5, T4, T3, and T2 are 1500 m, 650 m, 370 m, 220 m
respectively (Table 2). The deformation of T1 is disorderly, so its
offset is not clear. Based on the ages of the terraces, their right-
lateral displacement rates in different periods have been calcu-
lated at 2.5e2.9 mm/a in mid-Pleistocene, about 5 mm/a in the
middle of mid-Pleistocene, 5.3 mm/a in late Pleistocene, and
7.3 mm/a in the end of late Pleistocene.
Our field investigations reveal that the rivers on the fluvial fan
formed at the end of mid-Pleistocene, whereas some new rivers
appeared on the platform in late Pleistocene. These new rivers
have different offsets, but the times when the offsets produced are
difficult to determine. In the light of preliminary estimation, the
strike-slip rate of this section is about 4e5 mm/a.
2. Evidences of right-lateral strike-slip of the east
section of Bo-A fault
The eastern section of Bo-A fault lies mainly in the mountains,
with its strike turning to N70W. Some workers considered thisr) and estimate of the right-lateral strike-slip rates of the NW-striking
Offset (m) Slip rate (mm/a)
1500 5
800 4e6
350 5
150 5
40 4e5
Table 2 The offset of terraces and the right-lateral strike-slip rates of the NW-striking section of the Bo-A fault at Alashanko since the
middle Pleistocene.
Morphological reference Offset (m) Age of formation (ka.B.P.) Slip rate (mm/a)
River 1950e2150 750 2.5e2.9
T5 river terrace 1500 300 5
T4 river terrace 650 200e130 3.3e5
T3 river terrace 370 70 5.3
T2 river terrace 220 30 7.3
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1993). A large-scale ductile shear zone cuts through the south
of Haxilegen Daban, and extends along the main crest of
Yilianhabierga Mountains, passing into the northern side of
Shengli Daban, which is the source of Urumqi River. The
macroscopic features of this section are characterized by
a series of mylonite belts and strong schistosity, with the rocks
being affected by strong ductile deformation. According to
analyses of S-C fabrics and asymmetric pressure shadows,
a strong right-lateral strike-slip movement of the ductile
shearing belt north of Shengli Daban occurred in late Paleozoic
(Wang and Wang, 1992).
Because the weathering effect of glaciers and rivers in high
mountainous areas is particularly strong, no obvious and contin-
uous morphological features of active faults and small basins
formed by fault activities can be found. This is, however, a very
clear indication of faulting to the east of Shengli Daban. The fault
starts from Wulute Daban south of Tianger Peak with a strike of
N65W, passes through the north slope of Wangfeng Daban, the
headwater of Urumqi River and several cols, extends along theFigure 6 Aerial photography features of the rupture zone along the eas
Turpan Basin.northern slope of Xiarga River (main branch of Alago River) and
cuts Alago River at Tiekamen, finally arriving at the southwestern
margin of Turpan Basin.
On the southwestern margin of Turpan Basin, the strike of the
fault turns to a nearly E-W direction, cutting through Quaternary
proluvial platforms and scarps. Some offsets of small gullies can
be distinguished and some of the youngest scarps can be seen on
the second bottom of the river (Fig. 6a, c). The slipping sense
changed from strike-slip to compression at the eastern part of
Wusutonggo gully. The WNW-trending strike-slip fault continues
in to the mountains, but the right-lateral strike-slip movement is
not obvious. The compressive movement in NdS direction in
front of the mountains is very pronounced and a spectacular back
thrust fault in the form of an arc protruding southwards can be
seen. Sandstone and conglomerate rocks formed in the Neogene
and Cretaceous are thrust over the mid-late Pleistocene alluvial
and proluvial conglomerate layer (Fig. 7).
To the east of Shengli Daban, the right-lateral offsets of gullies
are from 600 to 700 m to 300e350 m (Fig. 8). The gullies
developed from glacial amphitheaters or cirques during the lastt section of Bolokenu-Aqikekuduk fault at the southwestern margin of
Figure 7 Tertiary conglomerate thrust over middle Pleistocene gravel layer at the mouth of Gangou (a dry valley) on the south boundary of
Turpan Basin.
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altitudes. Their right-lateral offsets cannot be seen clearly on air-
photographs. The gullies or water system formed by early glacial
amphitheaters usually have complex structures and a relatively
lower level. The embryonic valley of Urumqi River appeared in
the end of early Pleistocene. Some branches of the valley formed
in glacial stage of the mid-Pleistocene, in 700e500 ka.B.P.
Judging from this, the right-lateral offset with a length of
600e700 m formed after 500 ka.B.P. Its strike-slip rate is larger
than 1.2e1.4 mm/a.
In the southern part of Alago, located in the southeast margin
of Turpan Basin, the right-lateral offset of T3, T4 and T5 terraces
are 100 m, 400 m, 600 m respectively (Fig. 6a). Based on time
estimation of all these terraces, the right-lateral strike-slip rate of
the terraces is estimated as 1.4 mm/a in late mid-Pleistocene, andFigure 8 Fault morphology of Boluokenu-Aqikekuduk fau2e3 mm/a at the end of mid-Pleistocene. A reliable estimate of
right-lateral strike-slip rate of the southeast section as 1.4e2 mm/
a has been computed (Table 3). The rate is equal to one third of the
strike-slip rate of the NW-directed fault; beyond this region, the
fault turns E-W, and its strike-slip rate decreases again. The total
offset of the rivers in Zulumutaigou valley and its east side is only
about 300 m (Fig. 6b). Its right-lateral strike-slip rate estimated is
0.5e1 mm/a.
Several deformed scarps caused by paleoearthquakes are
developed in the southwestern margin of Turpan Basin. They
belong to compressive or right-lateral strike-slip compressive
types, with a total length of about 10 km. In general the WNW-
striking east section of Bo-A fault is a fracture zone formed at the
end of Paleozoic and became active again as a ductile shearing
belt.lt east of Shengli Daban pass in the northern Tianshan.
Table 3 Right-lateral strike-slip rates of the east section of the Bo-A fault.
Morphological reference Offset (m) Age of formation (ka.B.P.) Slip rate (mm/a)
T5 river terrace 600e700 300 2
T4 river terrace 400 200e130 2e3
T3 river terrace 100 70 1.4
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clear, especially the right-lateral strike-slip effect on water
systems and mountain ridges to the east of Shengli Daban, but the
strike-slip movement is gradually reduced on the southern margin
of the Turpan Basin, with an increase in the N-S thrust
component.
3. Discussion and conclusions
Our study reveals that the Quaternary activity of Bo-A fault is
characterized by two main aspects as summarized below.
The west section of Bo-A fault is a right-lateral strike-slip fault
with strong movements, with a rate of up to 5 mm/a. This section
of the fault obliquely cuts Tianshan Mountains with a large angle
of about 30e40. After joining the Kashi River Fault, which has
a nearly E-W trend, the section of Bo-A fault continues to cut
through the Tianshan with obliquely developed NW-striking
ruptures. The section goes through the northeastern corner of
Youerdusi Basin and finally joins Nalati fault. It cuts the whole
north Tianshan Mountains.
The eastern section of Bo-A fault shows a combination of
a shearing belt with multiphase movements. It cuts the north
Tianshan at a small angle (about 10e20). Its right-lateral strike-
slip rate is 1.42 mm/a, which is one third of the rate of the western
section. There are surface expressions of deformation belts caused
by historical or paleoearthquakes on all the secondary ruptures in
the west section of Bo-A fault. The extent of these deformation
belts runs over ten to 12 km. Historically, an earthquake with
M Z 7.3 occurred in this section, and the zone has also the
potential of generating future M Z 7.5 earthquakes.
There are also paleoseismic deformation belts on the eastern
WNW-trending right-lateral strike-slip ruptures. These deforma-
tion belts are scattered with small scarp (their lengths are less than
10 km), but also have the potential of generating M Z 7
earthquakes.
The NW-striking slip rupture in the western section of Bo-A
fault links up different deformation areas, adjusting the differen-
tiation of crustal shortening and deformation, and exerting
a switching effect for the deformation transfer. From a macro-
scopic view, the NW trending right-lateral strike-slip fault in the
western part of Bo-A fault is one of the NW-trending large-scale
strike-slip faults in central Asia. For example, the Talasi-
Feierganna fault which obliquely cuts southwest Tianshan, the
Zaisang fault which obliquely cuts Talabahetai Mountains west of
Junggar Basin, the Keketuohai-Ertai fault and the Hovd fault
which obliquely cut Altay Mountains are all large-scale right-
lateral strike-slip faults with a length of several hundred kilome-
ters. These faults formed in the end of Paleozoic. The mechanism
of their formation is linked with the large-scale clockwise
shearing dynamic environment, which existing in the area from
Pamir of central Asia to west Mongolia (Ding, 1985; Shen, 1998).
The WNW-striking fault in the southeast section of Bo-A
fault is a much older structure in the area from TianshanMountains to west Mongolia. The Bo-A fault in north Tianshan
Mountains and the Erqisi (or Ertix) fault in the southern part of
Altay Mountains are developed on the base of plate convergence
and collision belt and with right-lateral shearing and thrusting
features. They control the early formation and the late defor-
mation of the mountains. According to the studies done by
earlier workers on the early ductile shearing belt of Bo-A fault
and the present study on Quaternary brittle fracture belts in this
paper, the fault is inferred to have experienced multi-period
right-lateral shearing deformation. These studies indicate that
the modern north Tianshan is compressed and thickened in a N-
S direction and that it also experienced such right-lateral
shearing deformation.
In addition to the reactivation of this ductile shearing zone
formed in Paleozoic, a series of small young faults developed in
the southern part of Yilianhabierga Mountains. Most of these
faults, trending NW, are less than 100 km long and show the
association of very fresh, about 10 km long surface deformation
belts. These faults with a left-step en echelon arrangement, formed
a WNW-striking shearing belt. According to our preliminary
investigation, there are about three such shear belts in the area
(Fig. 1).
The data obtained from numerous studies in North Tianshan
area show that the thrust structures in fore-land of North
Tianshan merged into and combined with Bo-A fault at the root of
Tianshan Mountains, near the location of the middle and lower
crust. Therefore, the strain partitioning reflects not only the rela-
tionship of relatively planimetric positions among structures
which have different styles of movement in north Tianshan, but
also the relationship of transition and replacement of structure
deformation patterns in different layers of the lithosphere. That is,
the deformed structures, which have various patterns and are
relatively separated in the surface layer of the crust, may be the
result of "decomposition" and "variation" of a same but deep-
seated structure. In summary, the strain partitioning reflects the
relationship of coupling or decoupling among structural defor-
mations in different depths of the lithosphere.
We also identify a relationship of strain partitioning between
oblique strike-slip fault structure and piedmont thrust fault-fold
structure. Under a uniform stress field of a compressive structure,
the nearly parallel compressive thrust-nappe structures and strike-
slip faults are developed simultaneously. This phenomenon is
widespread in the various structural belts, especially in
compression-shear structures. Under an oblique compressive
effect, the deformation distribution in the upper crust is shown by
strike-slip and dip-slip movement, which is more stable and easier
to be developed than oblique deformation.
The north Tianshan Mountains represents a compressive and
torsional structure belt, with a general WNW strike. The main
compressive stress axis in the western part of North Tianshan is
oriented nearly N-S. This has made the compressive torsional
structures in North Tianshan area and in plate margin area
very similar, and allowed large-scale strain partitioning. The
J. Shen et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 2(4) (2011) 519e527 527piedmont thrust fault-fold structure is only one part of the whole
deformation, and the oblique, strike-slip fault developed in the
Mountains is another part of the whole structural deformation.
As viewed from a regional aspect, they form a deformation
system, but their strain partitioning relationship still needs to be
further studied.Acknowledgements
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